Introduction
============

There is an increasing shift in higher education from teacher-centered to more interactive, student-centered teaching concepts. This is in part due to the known limitations of traditional lectures, such as low student attention or inefficient knowledge acquisition and translation \[[@R1]\]. To foster interactive learning and student engagement, in particular with large student numbers, audience response (AR) systems are increasingly used at educational institutions worldwide \[[@R2]\]. AR systems typically consist of an hardware transmitter ("clicker") that is controlled by the student, a radio-frequency receiver and a computer with software to display voting results during the presentation by the instructor, e.g. as histogram of responses \[[@R3]\]. AR systems are used in a variety of ways: to increase student interaction and attention, to promote in-class discussions, to evaluate student knowledge or as formative assessments for the lecturer to adjust teaching pace and didactics \[[@R2]\]. Recent meta-analyses in health profession education showed that AR systems are favored by the vast majority of students and likely result in improved short-term and long-term knowledge outcomes \[[@R4]\]. However, many instructors only reluctantly use AR systems in teaching. Frequently cited reasons are high acquisition and maintenance costs, logistic efforts or technical difficulties to operate AR system with different operating systems and presenter software \[[@R5]\].

To overcome these limitations we sought to develop a novel web-based AR system that is specifically adapted to the didactic needs and economic requirements of higher education. Here we present \"OnlineTED\", a novel smartphone- and web-based AR system that is free-to-use, platform independent and does not require hardware clicker or additional software. Based on user evaluation data, we analyzed the strengths and limitations of "OnlineTED" in comparison with a conventional AR system that is used at TUM and discuss the potential of web-based AR systems for undergraduate medical education.

Methods
=======

Programming and online database
-------------------------------

"OnlineTED" was developed and programmed by students and lecturers at TUM. Hypertext Preprocessor (PHP) as server-side programming language was used to build a web-based AR system that is compatible with different operating systems. The user interface was linked to a My Structured Query Language (MySQL) database for storage and management of user accounts and data. JavaScript was used as client-side programming language for animated features, e.g. a poll countdown function. Hypertext Transfer Protocol Secure (HTTPS) was implemented to ensure secure internet communication for the user.

### Structure and features

The AR system "OnlineTED" can be accessed via the open-access website <http://www.OnlineTED.com> (German version: <http://www.OnlineTED.de>). After log-on, the main page conveys information for the auditorium to participate in a poll (e.g. website URL for login, session token, quick response (QR) code). For the lecturer, the main page is the starting point to create, manage or commence polls. Flags link to the sub-pages \"poll viewer\" to start of a polling session, \"quick poll\" for spontaneous polls and \"poll editor\" to create or manage question sets (see Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the latter, new poll sets and questions in multiple-choice format can be created and saved via an online form (see Figure 2 [(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, image (gif, jpg or png), movie (mov, avi or mpeg) or sound files (mp3, aac or wav) can be uploaded and saved with each question. Other media sources of the internet (e.g. <http://www.youtube.com/>) can be directly embedded. In addition to prepared and saved questions sets, the lecturer can conduct spontaneous polls by choosing different rating scales (yes / no / undecided; very low - very high; excellent - insufficient; strongly agree - strongly disagree) from the \"quick poll\" options.

Students can participate in the poll after log-on to the website with any internet-enabled device (smartphone, tablet-PC, laptop). A poll is joined by entering a four-digit access code (session token) that is automatically generated and displayed for each session. Alternatively, students can scan a QR code with their mobile device. Upon session log-on, answer options are automatically displayed on the student devices (see Figure 3A [(Fig. 3)](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). After voting, the results are dynamically displayed in the presentation by the lecturer as growing histograms depicting the number and percentage of votes for each answer (see Figure 3B [(Fig. 3)](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Each poll question requires a bidirectional data transfer of approximately 0.03 Mbit. Based on the average connections speed of wireless Local Area Network (LAN) (54 MBits/s) or cellular mobile networks such as Universal Mobile Telecommunications System (UMTS) (7.2 Mbit/s) \[[@R6]\], "OnlineTED" enables polls with large audiences in a typical lecture hall setting.

The AR system was programmed in PHP as a server-sided programming language to be compatible with all operating systems without the requirement to install additional software.

### Study design and user evaluation

To evaluate the use of "OnlineTED" in higher education, the tool was tested with undergraduate medical students and instructors in lectures (average number of participants: 200±50) and seminars (average number of participants: 22±3) of pharmacology at TUM in the winter term of 2012/13. A conventional AR system using hardware clickers (Interwrite Cricket , Scotsdale, USA) that is routinely used for teaching at TUM served as a comparison.

Information on usability and user perception of the two different AR systems was solicited through a paper survey at the end of the term. A 1-to-6 rating scale was used to assess the overall rating of \"OnlineTED\". The answer options were 1 \"excellent\", 2 \"very good\", 3 \"good\", 4 \"fair\", 5 \"poor\" and 6 \"inadequat\". For the comparison of \"OnlineTED\" and the conventional AR systems, survey participants were asked to select the option \"superior\", \"equal\" or \"inferior\" for each of the categories, respectively.

Study participation was voluntary and both informed consent by the participants and approval by the ethics committee of TUM were obtained. Website statistics were tracked by Google Analytics (Google, Mountain View, CA).

Results
=======

Comparison "OnlineTED" vs. conventional AR system
-------------------------------------------------

A conventional AR system using hardware clickers (Interwrite Cricket , Scotsdale, USA) that is routinely used for teaching at TUM served as a comparison. Interwrite Cricket consists of 2.4 Ghz band radio receiver and radio transmitters (clicker). The system can manage up to 2047 clickers per receiver. The keypad of the clicker consists of six numeric and additional true and false buttons. The clickers are powered by two AAA batteries each that last approximately 20 weeks based on typical usage. The operative range of the clickers is up to 150 feet (45.7 m) from the receivers (in free space). Interwrite Cricket software runs on Windows, Mac and Linux and supports the generation of multiple-choice and true/false questions with a authoring software that requires installation on the computer of the presenter (<http://www.banxia.com/prs/hardware/cricket>).

In contrast, \"OnlineTED\" is a web-based AR system that utilizes internet-enabled end devices of the audience as handsets. \"OnlineTED\" does not require the installation of software, is fully web-based and thus can be used on any operating system. Each poll question requires a bi-directional data transfer of approximately 0.03 Mbit, which enables the participation of large audiences even with low data bandwidth. The operative range of \"OnlineTED\" is not spatially limited and thus can be used for distance teaching, e.g. webinars. Sets of multiple-choice questions can be created and manage in \"OnlineTED\", and spontaneous polls with different rating scales (yes / no / undecided; very low - very high; excellent - insufficient; strongly agree - strongly disagree) conducted as \"quick polls\" options.

### Survey participation

To evaluate \"OnlineTED\" and compare its user acceptance with conventional AR systems, a paper-based survey was conducted with students and lecturers at TUM. 361 of 709 (51%) students participated in the survey. Of these, 203 students were in their first clinical year (third year of study) at TUM and enrolled in the course \"basic pharmacology\" consisting of lectures and seminars. 158 students were in the third clinical year (sixth year of study) at TUM and enrolled in the course \"clinical pharmacology\" that consisted of lectures only. The average age of the students enrolled was 23.4 (SD 3.5) years in the course \"basic pharmacology\" and 25.3 (SD 3.3) years in the course \"clinical pharmacology\". Of the lecturers, nine of ten participated in the survey. Their average age was 40.1 (SD 10.0) years.

### Web statistics and evaluation data

The beta-version of \"OnlineTED\" was made available on November 1^st^, 2012 at <http://www.OnlineTED.com> (German version: <http://www.OnlineTED.de>). As of February 28th, 2013, the website has been accessed by 2,997 visitors with 37,696 page hits (approximately 750 visitors and 9,424 page hits per month).

The overall rating of "OnlineTED" by lecturers was \"very good\" (5 out of 10) or \"excellent\" (4 out of 10). The didactic benefit of "OnlineTED" for teaching was considered \"excellent\" by 6 out of 10 and \"very good\" by 3 out of 10 lecturers. Free text comments by the lecturers indicated that "OnlineTED" provided a \"helpful basis for in-class discussions between students and lecturer". In addition, \"playful discussion of topics and clinical problems\", e.g. by presenting clinical cases and questions on pharmacotherapy, drug choice and clinical management were considered a key didactic benefit of AR systems. A specific advantage of \"OnlineTED\" was seen in the possibility to \"spontaneously assess the learning and knowledge state\" of the students by using the instant poll option.

When asked to compare "OnlineTED" with conventional AR systems using hardware clickers, the lecturers rated "OnlineTED" superior in seven out of nine categories (see Figure 4A [(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The areas with the highest advantage for lecturers were seen in time required to use the TED system for the first time, well as its flexibility (10 out of 10 and 9 out of 10, respectively).

Approximately 80% (289 of 361) of the undergraduate medical students in the studied cohort at TUM indicated to own a mobile internet-enabled device (smartphone, tablet-PC or iPad). Of these, the majority (92%, n=265) could access the polling session without difficulty using either wireless LAN or cellular data network during lectures or seminars. The vast majority of students (94%, n= 274) gave an overall rating for "OnlineTED" of \"excellent\" or \"very good\". "OnlineTED" was seen on par or superior in all categories when compared to conventional AR systems using hardware clickers (see Figure 4B [(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In this article we present "OnlineTED", a novel web-based audience response system that is free-to-use, platform-independent and does not require hardware clickers. Our aim was to develop an AR system for higher education that is on par with commercial systems with respect to functionality and usability. Surprisingly, "OnlineTED" was evaluated superior in a number of categories by both students and lecturers (see Figure 4 [(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, its usability and flexibility with regard to handling, question management and in-class performance were seen as key advantages of \"OnlineTED\" in comparison to conventional AR systems. Finally, \"OnlineTED\" is a non-commerical AR system that is freely available to educators and students worldwide.

A potential limitation of \"OnlineTED\" is its dependency on internet availability that may be limited or restricted at some university campuses due to poor WLAN coverage or cellular network reception. Another important issue is the safety of data on the internet. To address these concerns, "OnlineTED" has implemented HTTPS, a communications protocol for secure communication over a computer network that is used for sensitive data transfer e.g. electronic banking. HTTPS provides bi-directional encryption of data transfer between a client and server and authentication of the web site and associated web server \[[@R7]\]. As an additional safety measure, "OnlineTED" does not permit users to identify the IP address of devices used in a poll, thus assuring the anonymity of poll participants. Nevertheless, further studies are needed to investigate the concerns and attitudes of students and lecturers to web-based technology and its impact for higher education.

Extensive research on AR systems in higher education has indicated their effectiveness on different learning outcomes, such as knowledge gain, student self-confidence and positive learner reactions (reviewed by \[[@R5]\], \[[@R8]\], \[[@R9]\]). The most commonly cited benefit of AR systems are the increased student engagement through active participation. However, while AR systems provide a convenient way to improve student interactivity, it is in the end pedagogy and didactic implementation that matters. In a recent study by Smith et al. \[[@R10]\], students were encouraged to discuss TED clicker questions with their classmates prior to voting. The authors demonstrated that peer discussions are effective means of active learning that resulted in significantly improved conceptual understanding when used with AR systems. In this regard, the frequently cited limitation of AR systems that not all students may be able to participate in a poll due to limited numbers of clickers or internet-enabled devices may offer the opportunity for collaborative voting and peer discussions in class. Another pedagogical aspect of AR systems, which is often overlooked, is its use in formative assessment and feedback. A recent report by Alexander et al. showed that AR systems can be successfully used to monitor the progress of students in the curriculum and allow students to compare their learning progress with other classmates \[[@R11]\] .

The omnipresence of the internet and availability of computer-based technologies open up new opportunities to actively engage students in teaching. Our survey revealed that up to 80% of undergraduate medical students at TUM posses an internet-enabled device (smartphone, tablet or iPad). This results is in accordance with recent studies that 60 to 80% of UK medical students own a smartphone \[[@R12]\], \[[@R13]\]. Web-based AR systems such as "OnlineTED" may thus provide a feasible alternative to conventional, hardware-based AR technology in teaching and become a suitable tool to foster interactive learning and student engagement in undergraduate medical education, in particular with large audiences.
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